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l'uhlbh e<I Wee kly by th o Stud ents ot th e Utuh Agricultura l College.
L O G .\X , l' '.r.-\H, l•'HID.-\l'.

\OLt.:' .'11<: X\.

xc., rnEn 2;s.

)L\B. CH 2 :l , 10 17.

'Junior
I Peterson
Receives
RadicalChange Juniors Plan
Two
Unique Partg i
Medal
Adopted
.\'ext .71lonclay night. the gym will.

( '0 1, LE G E Y l<:.\H

'J' I-IHl::E

sights I f,l<~n l•:UG.U{ YOt.:NG 'l' .-\1,l{S o x
'1'0 CO \' SIS'l ' 0 1•' witness one Or the strangest
of its whole history, when the Junl'.\TIUOl' IS, 1. U E \'. Ll ~W IS
'l'EJ O IS
Jors entertain the Seniors at a war
PRES E ~".rS ) lE D .-\r .J

The advisability
o[
dhlslonlng
the school year mto
t.hree terms
has been given Intense consideration
by thC racult;.· for a number
ot
weeks past. At the Inst faculty meetIng a final ,·ote was taken
which
resulted in the 1mssage of the three
u•rm pro\'lslon by an eighteen
to
flfteen vote.
Recommendations
will be made
to the Board to place the school on
a basis o[ three terms, consisting of
tweh'e weeks each.
Some credits
will be given as now and will be
based on 1 hour or rec.:ordeJ credit
for one lecture period per week ror
l•i~hteen ,,eeks.

party.
It will not be a war party
from the attitude or actual C'onflict,
but from the point of view o[ dress
alo:w"
No doubt the hall will
be
full of khaki clad boys, aged veterans of early wars, red cross nurses,
with a generous s1>rlnkling of war
brides, not to mention gladl:ltors,
etc., etc
The long-suffering public
cf the rlfth ward should in all fairne.,;s be gl\'en warning not to be
ala rmed at anything which it might
see abroa(l on th e above specified
date au(I not to shoot u nd er any circtn·stances.
The purpose
of the
party will be not only to enjoy n det:htful evening but will lend
to
erve ns an act of preparedness also.

Part or the couri;es wiil be made
semestN courses with dall:,: recltatlons; some will goo through two
semesters and some the full year.
This arrangement
wlll permit of
more concentration
of work.
Instead of taking, as now, from flH•
to eight courses continuously throurh
ll.\Ill,f)UST
SHOWS GOOD F0IOI.
llH• sefnester or entire year, two or
1n:conns
8'1'.\XD r'.'i'T1 1,
thrt•~ coursC's C"an be taken and flnBROJ<J.:X
nl:-hed ea('h semester.
Thus
the

the beginning or the second semesth
t,,,·. begin new couise whlcb
"'"
0
11
~~\~!e:~~:,>:.~:e 1
:~~~e be ~or!::;
to drop out. Thus, th(>y get full
courses instead of fragments, thl'Y
(('ontlnued 011 Page 4 )

~\,:!\.~
+

~:s;
1;t~:l:~·~nT:~:er;h:
work of Dahlquist.

0

firsts, was the reature of the conlest. Jones, tor the Freshies, with
two firsts and a second was a close
\:iecond to the former state champion.

hbe records made hln Cth s meet
ATED
recorded as t e o ege recFACULTYREJ
UVEN
,1 t\
ords and
stand until broken In
some future meet.
t

T

w 111

11

P.

~onceptlon of liberty, freedom,
and
patdotlsm.
Speaking of the present war, he

::~d;es~~:n s~~u~1~!eP;!P!;!~i:nlsln
~~:
past.
The great factor which will
tend to stop the war Is, sentlme'nts
growing out of Int ellectual progress.
The Lnited States 18 now in a postlion to help the rest of the world in
1.hls respect, and she is only carryin g- out the ideals of the constitution
a:s laid down by Its framers.
The

!!~~~
;~:~·:!~=~

who look three

Junior Prom booths will be sold
at auction in chape l today. This Is
one of the events or the year and
never falls to occasion an Immense
amount of comedy.
The Prom
le
I now but two weeks distant and those
ln charge are In work ut> to their
eyes, trying to make the atrair one
of the biggest social functions ever
attempted here .
It has been decided to make _ the
1
· Prom as Informal as possible/ ' N"o
flowers will be worn and those
:~~:~lnt~e~e~~
~:i!l d!:r.o~~~edque~~
lion or dress will be left wholly to
the discretion or students
tbem-

Aller many delays, caused by the
bad weather
conditions,
Professor
Levi Bdgar Young, representing the
Sons of the American
Revolution,
reached the L A. C. last ,vednesday to take charge o[ the presoutatlon or the gold medal offered
by
the society which he represents
to
Harold Peterson, winner ot the recent. oratorical contest on patriotism.
Dr. George
Thomas
introduced
Professor Young as an ideal type o[
selves.
the American citizen.
Prom week wlll be celebrated
as
Professor Young spoke of our Am- usual with open house by the fratererlcan nation, or how it is different
nltles and sororities and several othfrom other nations.
He said
the er functions.
Several hundred lnvlAmerlcan Sons of the Revolution are tatlons have been sent out, but there
organized in order that they might are a few Jett. If you have friends
encourage
American
citizenship,
whof you wish Invited gl\fe the compatriotism and liberty. Our ideals of• mlltee their names at once.
freedom and liberty are new and dif-1
-- ♦rcrent from those or European
nations. 'l'he t:nlted States came Into
existence when it could have a new

Specials
Swimmers
Win

Murler:t can enter on a few well
The Specials paddled
themselves
<·:.tosen line~ of work insead of scat lo r.n easy victory in the iuter-class
~t;~;r:n~lsst:~~::.les
among SQ many swimming meet last Saturday arte,rnoon. The no-class men rolled u1> a
to ~~~ste:h:::;s;'·!~~::n;s
~~::\~:::
score of 38 J)Oints while the Freshmen, nearest contenders, were able
prc•sent conditions are forced to drOJl to g:\rne l" but 16.
~~t: ;;~;:e~ent~::d:; 1:t;~i;e n;i~i~~ire':t A lan;e and enthu!;lastic
crowd
\\'ith this chang-e they will enter at witnessecl Scott Dahlquist, Lyle Ged-

Prom Onlg
Weeks Off

I

Goddard
AtThe
Tabernac
le

Debating
Season
Closes
U~l\'E

H S l 'l'l:' OJ•' IDAH O ~I EE' r S
l". .-\. C . XO DE CISI ON

H.EN DE HE D
Last J'rldny morning at 11 o'clock
In the College chapel, the University
of Idaho met the U. A. C. in the
third annual debate
between
the
two institutions,
and the Unal debate of the season. The question at
Issue was, Resolved: That the senate
of the United States should
adopt
the following rule:
The senate may, at
any time ,
when a bill, treaty or other measure
Is under consideration,
by a vote of
two-thirds of the senators
present,
and acting, taken without
debate,
adopt an order fixing the time when
debate upon such bill, treaty or measure shall cease, and when a vote
upon the same, and all amendments
pending, or that may then be offered
shall be taken without further
de bate; and, In the order fixing the
time for taking such a vote, It may
also limit the time which a senator
may occupy in debate between
the
01>eratlon of such order and the rinal vote upon such bill, treaty,
or
measure; It being agreed that
II
any such rule be desirable this
ls

HOES the best that can be devised for the
purpose.
The affirmative o;de or the q uestlon was upheld by Messrs. Clarence
Mr. James Goddard, tamous basso- 1·.••y'l'~hr
aentdl•e~'rnaengkatKlvoec~voals
~e~e~d::
baritone, who aI)peared in the Tnb- 1
11
ernacle last Friday night hardly lived by George Hansen and Samuel Morup to his reputation.
Confessedly, I gan or the College.
,\[r. Goddard was no!. at his be st ,
(Continued on Page Four)
1-'.UIOl'S

IB .SS0~ll.\.lUT0XI<;

NOT SI NG U P TO
Ji'OR)l

0

INDOOR
CLASS
MEET
TO~f
ORROW

~:~:;dehn~s ,~-~~:on~e
'":~eslde~~ ~:~1:;;:h~h:u~::::!i~~ea
/1/::s2~~:
his partlculac unit, as do nil other terest and failed to call out th e beSt I
1
people, but not only for his unit, and In th e singer.
he has been called out of his unit
A combination
or circumstances
to look after all other units,
and worked· against the real success of l
when any trouble or danger threil,t- the evening 's entertainment.
In the rxnoon
I ens

us, we lay separate all
units
and unite into what is the Qo\'ern(Continued on Paie Three)

~1;:t s:~: ::d,t~;
1

8

~u:!:n~~rs~'.' : s:::1~

01

C'O)I PET11' 1\'liJ SE.\SON
L
TO

0

O

H ~~~S~~~ll\lt

\

little sympathy with the performer;
there were no outbursts of enthuaThe competi ti ve indoo r
track
lastic applause and the order
In work of the season will be br ou ght
20 Yarcls n!~ ~t•"L;cott Dahlquist.
.\' I' T IU; S;\l.\HT
the hall was not the boat. 'l'hen, Mr . to a fitti n g clo se wit h the class r eG Y)I
Goddard was not singing up to stand- cord mee t tom orow afternoon.
The
Sp. first; Doug. Cannon, Sop h . sec-I
ard. He is finishing a long engage- records made In each event will be
ond; "C'ount" Turner,
Sp. third.
t\
The fossilized remains of a once Time. 10.1.
ment and was worn out with over- riled away to stand as the official
exhubera1:t youlh
no,\ metamorJ)hGO Yard Dash- -Scott
Dnhlquist, F H.\T I•:H Xl'l' Y 'l'K \.\I S P r,.\ Y l•'.\ ST \\Ork. The r e was a marked absence Indoor reC'ords until broken In the
ozed into the l'. A.('. l<~acully were Sp. first; Lyle Geddes, Sp. second; I UAS 1u ;;•rn.\ l, I,. MUCH EN '.rH USof reeling In the rendition or the first! annual meets of the rut ure.
res ur r<>rte(l, r(>\'ltal11.r,1 and almost Doug C'annon, Soph. third.
Tim('
L\ S'.\I SHOWN
few numbers, t!nd a lack or tone and 1 "'bile IL Is yet early to make any
restored ti) the primitive state. last
;:i.:!.
quality.
i\lr. Goddard warmed UI) accurate forecasts, we are justified
:Monday ni~ht, when the l'. ,\. C'
Breast Strok('
Scott Budge, Soph.
The boys of the Pl Zeta Pl F'ra- ;-,~~~~y"'~:ev~~,,thaen~in~:n:e
In ad\fanclng a rew optimistic oplni

WO'.\I.\X'S

will

l ,F..-\Gl'F: J.:\"l'F.HT\l_·s

~::~~~·11:~::1~;·th~•e;a~c:e1l;.n:::~~~~:i~

Pf ZET
S FRA
TERNITY
CHAMP
S

{C'ontl:ined on Pa~e Three)

~>~:~

th;~:::::e:r°1~
;h;;~:
11t~al~::~:: 11
1
esco r ts at the \\"omnn·s Gym.
ternilles of the College, when at the
The for e 1>r.rt of the evening wns
eni! of a terrine struggle with the
1
11
~: kd:~ ~\:le'~!::ct~o: ~;1c;~o~:s:!~a~.
·~:1~~acl~l~1~:•c1
~~·1:d~~=::d ~;
I a :rn to 24 score.
n. Jr hr.son. T ht- program f'Omprlsed
t"·o :,,€h•ttlons by 1hr Ladles
Glee 1a:cm: \Troxs SHOW I X(mXl'11T.
The (;ame marked the cloi.~ of
Club , made up or members or the
C'R O"'D SMALL
I one or the most interesting and
League. a \'OCal solo, "For
You
keenly contested
basketball
series
Alone," by A. E. Blackner;
vocal
The Theta ball given on the eve Urnt has been staged at the College
solo, "Been use," by )Irs.
Gear:~,, f St. Patrick 's Day was doubtless, th is seaso n .
l!r•lr""P:1d;
quartettf', ·Tome \\'here from many stand 1>olnts. the
most
l'nable to get track men outside
the I.Illies Bloom," by lhe l' A. (' perfect social event of this year. The the i-,·ym, Coach Watson dt?clded to
qun1 t"' e: ;.ml a. pla:--o i-olo by W\1- decorations were unusually good. and pull off an inter-fraternity
baskettrrn Peterson.
are no doubt resJ)(insible for much ball series. l'nexpected interest was
T he remainder of the e,·ening wos of the distinction of the party.
An displayed in eve r y game and fa:-is
SJ)ent in dancing, gamet:i, the solution unusual deg r ee of originality was ex- were furnished
with
some
real
of Chinese I)uzzles, and partaking < n lo;ed In the execution of this rea- amusement, as well as seeing several
(frequently)
or the delicious con- ture of the ball. The music stand rust hoop games.
tents of the punch bowl. The hall I'> the center of the hall, made a parThursday afternoon the Phi Kapps
was ver y tastefully clecorated.
tif'ubrly pleasing effect.
easily won from the Delta Nus, 32
The orrtcers In charge aod
the
ThP charm of rea l enjoyment to 19. and the Sig Alphs nosed out
Lengue. are lo be <'Ongratulated up- seemed to possess the cro wd, which the Alpha Deltas 20 to 16.
on the staging of this SUC'C'essful although unfortunate ly sma ll, was
Tuesday lhe Pl Zet boys tnok the
event.
exceedingly congenia l and good-nal- Phi KaJ)p team Into camp to the t.une
Offi cers o f the League are: Mrs. ured. It rea lly was unf or tunate that of 28 to 25, and the Delta Nus put
F . s. Har ri s, president: ~Irs. Lewis n1 orr ~,udents did not take t he op- the Alpha Deltas In lhe cellar
13
A. Merr ill , vice pr es ident; '.\lrs. \Y. portunity to participate in this rare to 3.
E. Carr ol l. secreta r y; Mrs. A. ll
oci'll event.
The final game Wednesday afterSaxer , t r c-nsur er.
A feat ure of the party , a lso was I noon, between the Pi Zeta Pl and
Exec utl \'e C'omm lltee: Mrs. Lewis the almost tota l absence of flowers. 81gma Alpha team was fai- rloser
A. Mn rll l, i 1n;. Jo
~. G
Pete rson
Spec ial mention should be made than expe(ted.
Oopsters had It that,
Mrs. C' L. Dunfo r d
.,f the ex<·(>lle:,tqualltv or the music.
(Continued on Page Four

THETA
BALLPERFEC
T
SOCIAL
::~~~:.

I

:::c~a~':

tCont in~~~'-~

T hr eel

~onn:,\.0; t~~:gt:~c~he
0

o;:es!~c=~te::~

DUNFORD
HA
NDBALL
In school nwn\tlng the coming
of
spring to show their worth , but a
CH
AM
PION
~::p~~!::t~~o~:r:~::t!~~,~~ l~t:e t::~
set by the new men.
After a series of hard fought
Those whO have thus far dlstlngames, in which the outcome was guished
themselves
are:
Captain
often doubtful, Dunford and Halton, Twitchell, who with Hudman, Crookthe leaders In the race ror handball ston, Price, and n few others
will
honors, played the deciding game on take care of the weights:
Kapple,
Tuesday, l\la rch 13.
Stubby, Ted Bennion, Balllr, Hatch,
Halton led out and took the first Backman and Turner
will make
,-;nme. Then Dunford limbered
ui:, '''em" ramble In the sprints and reand by means of short corner shoot-! lay, while \Vhlte, Anderson, Neilson,
Ing and a peculiarly effective twirl, Lowe, Barker, and Clinger, are runt;alhered in the next three games.
nlng strong In the distances.
HnnThe games were exciting most e"- son, , cannon. Cox and Snow areery minute, and volumes or noise ready for the high hurdles,
while
was gene rated by the supporters of Coffman and Hatch will contest ror
each contesta nt. At times the floor the lower obstacle race. Croft, Benseemed to be rilled with
whirling nlon and Backman are ready to due
arms and heads and other appendag- 1battle In the quarter. In the jumps
es and the little black bqll was kept j Becrnft. Ka))ple, Poult('r and Adams,
mo,·l:1g rapid ly.
nre working ha r d to break the ProThe champion Is prepared to de- · vo combination or Larsen and Mcrend his title, won by eight straight Donald.
games or sets, (1. e. three games won
The coaches see an abundance or
In r1,·e) , against ::ill comers In the hard work ahead for their track canschoo l.
Idldates, and while not attempting to
The handball club will run a short forecast any definite results are [ar
doubles tournament to wind up the from pessimistic over track
pros(Continued on Page Four)
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by the
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England

&

THE

September

!
19, 1908, at Logan,

Publlsh_lng

Company , Logan,

Utah

....... Edito r
....... Business Manager
.... .Associate Edit.or
. .... Associate Editor
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. ....... Exchange Editor

H. GRANT IVINS, '17 ...
M. F. COWLEY,.
J . W. THORNTON , '1 7 ..
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 ..
ERMA ALLEN, '1 7 ...

HEBER MORRELL, '18 ...

HOW ARD CHRISTIANSEN

__

_

A baseball a nd tennis
manager
will be appointed by the Executive
Committee at Its meeting nAxt Thursday. Several live men are being consldered tor the pos ition, ancl which
ever one is appointed, the Cc,llege Is
assured a good season In the national
' pastime.
: From
present
indications,
the
University will not decline to play
baseball, as was the case last year,
1 and a fast Inter-collegiate
league is
almost a certainty.

J

'1

ST. \J <'F

\V. J. MERR ILL

Spring

UTAH

COLLEGE

Entered as second-class mail matter
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Printed

JBaseball Sure This
oF

H.epo 1·ters
IVOR SHARP
ILA FISHER

RUBY PARSONS
SCOTT DAHLQUIST

I
I

Our

Guarantee
HIT.ER

or Snt lsfllc tio11 goes \l ith eac h and every article.
UH()S. DHUG CO.-TRE
REX.ALL
STORf:,

Ll..iCEt; :\t NUMUER S
\ 'o lum e XV.

l <'RIDAY , :\IAH.C H 23,

J0J7.

Number 23.

Next Friday the Schlldkret HunA WORD OF WAltNfNG
j garlan Orchestra will appear as a
Two weeks from today officers for next year's St ud ent Body Organ- num ber on the Lyceum course. Relzatlon must be nominated. l n looking for candidates, In the meantime, member the date.
several Important t hin gs must be kept In mind. The ortlcers to be elect- 1 Monday evening, Apr il 2, Albert
ed are practically all executlvP.s; with the exception of t he Chee r Leader, Spa ldin g violinist,
and
Rudolph
Song Leader aq.d Editor of Stodent Li fe, eve ry offlcr h as a vot e In determ- Ganz, pianist wlll a pp ea r In th e
tning the poli cy of the Student Body. We want men and wo men who h ave Tabernacle, under the direction
of
shown executive abilit y to be our officers next year.
Thos e who lead the Lyce u m committee.
shoul"d be popul a r ; they should be able to unite the students and cr eate
These men are two of the best
a spirit ot r eal ent husi asm and of whole hearted support in a ll Coll ege arti sts In America.
They cou ld not
activ iti es. We want likeable officers.
1 be obtained
by giving a fixed guarJus t a note of warning.
We should cons ider individuals as such in antee, but wi ll perform for a part
thi s election, not as membe r s <•f any organization, cl ub , fraternity, or sor- ot the receipts.
Students wlll be
orlty.
We must place the good of the College above any persona l con- charged one halt the r egu la r price
slderatlon and above any thought of societies existing within the Coll ege . of adm ission tor this concert.
Let us keep the we ltare of thP. Student Body upp er most during the com - ,------------,
Ing campaign.
HAROLD A. C. TH.OTMAX
TRACli i\lE:\' NEE:DED
Th e lateness or spring, making it Impossible to do t r ack work outside
the gymnas iu m, has greatly inc r eased t he task before Coaches Watson
and Jenson.
Wi th none too much mate ri a l to work with, t he coa ches
h ad ex pected a difficult task, when t hey came to develop a winning track
OF A (.,L ({I NUS
team. The delay in getting out of doors has doubled the difficulties to be
ove r come.
This unavoidable hindrance makes It necessary t hat every ma n who
1;;
ontu ....:0-01•
can get over a hurdle, t hrow a hammer or perform in any oth er way on ,_ H.00)1
__________
track or field get out and wo rk for a pl ace on the team. Now is the time
to show a true spirit of suppo r t.

SIGNS

WHO

PUBLICITY

NEEUED

GANDY,

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams
lCE CREAMS

SPE CIALS

EVERYBODY
MUSI C.

JS

_,,_,,;========================~x

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Win cheste r, Rem ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Exp er t Gun Repair ing
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvns Clothing, Fishing Tackle'.
Blcrcles and Motorcyc les. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies .

SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND
_,

H ..\S THJ.~ BEST

'

IC.:~ C HE ..\:\I A~ll

The failure of our downtown papers to give publicity to the recent h lgh
UGHT LUN C HES·:
schoo l basketball tournament, the most important event whic h bas taken
place at the College this year, brings to our attention a condition existing
You Will Never Know U11111
You Have Tried
here which desenes the attention of those In charge of the affairs of ou r
Institution.
There seems to be no understanding
between the College and
the Logan papers In regard to the furn ishing of news of what is happening
on the hill. Many events of importance pass entirely unnoticed by the
downtown periodicals.
By thuR allowing the people of Logan and Cache
Wh e r e Qunlll\·
l tu lcs
valley to remain ignorant ot what Is going on at the College, we are missing
129 N. Main - - Phone 487
one of our best opportunities to boost for our Alma Mater.
\Ve have been assured by the downtown pnJ)ers that they welcome news
Wh olcsn lc and B:cu,il
from the Co11ege and w ill always give such news a. prominent place In t,_ ___________
_.
their columns.
Mr. Robinson, of the Publicity Department, can not attend to this work.
It seems to us that someone should be appointed to
'l' II E HIGHT
GOODS AT Tiffi
supply ou r papers with an account of all the events of importance whic h I
H.lGRT PHI CES
take place on College Hill.
Just where such an appointment should be
made Is not exactly clear, but It appears to us that the Student Body could
urge such an appointment through the proper channel.
,ve cannot afford I
to miss this opportunity to boost.
I Arimo Block
Logan

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

CLOTHING AND SHOES

W.F.Jensen's

I

FOUNTAl:\'

....MURDOCK'S....

I
II

oHr
__ u _I

ANO

F'REE DANCE HALL IN CONN~ CTION, WHF:RE
WELCOME . LATE ST ELECTRICAL

WHEN YOU CAN BUY FCR LESS AT

I

..\ND m ,; c o:v, · 1NCF,I)

CO:\IE

i

----,

I Fonnesbeck Knitting

A ;\"EEOED

ORGAN IZATION

1Vith the completion of the inter-collegiate
basketball schedule and
the approach of the track, baseball, and tennis season, we are forcibly reminded of the unorganized condition which exists in college athletic circles
1n the state. Managers and coaches of the three tnstttutlons ot Utah which
make up the Inter-collegiate
League experienced much trouble In arranging dates tor their basketball games. And now they will begin to "dicker"
and possibly to bicker, over dates !or track meets, baseball games,
and
tennis tournauients.
Through personal experience last spring, we learned
that It. ls not easy for a manager, by means of correspondence, to arrange
suitable dates with the two southern schools.
We suggest that the U. of U., B. Y. U. and U. A. C. get together in a
closer organization, one which· will enable them to meet annually In Salt
Lake City and make up a satisfactory schedule tor the basketball series
and for all branches or spring athletics.
Such an organization would save
coaches and managers much tr ouble, would eliminate much unnecessary
bickering, and would tend to promote a much better reeling among the
schools participating In college athletics In U'tah.

l

Works

,----

- -------:

I

\\.HE!\

I!\

NEED

FOH

.\ X l> l'HE~SS

SUITS

OF' ANYTHl~G

IN oL·n

LINE.

GIVE cs A CAI.I.

THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY

J>1•c:-sin:,{.

Sl'O'°GE

R.. I.. HARMAN,

~

(QUAI.,JT\. HE.\LEHS)
General l\lannger

LOGAN, L:'fA!I

l•'IFT Y CE '.\'TS

Sereb,y-The Tailor We
4G WeRt F'lrst No.
______________

I Ancient

realize that our success depends
on our ability to plea se our customers

Log<1n
_

Farming

We Have

Herodotus, in the year 450

Pleased

Thous a nds.

Won't you let us try to please yo u•

B. C., said that good cultivation yielded two-hundredfold

Preston

Members or the Farm Management
On the
evening
ol
Thursday,
class, who were planning a trip to March 15, the College
Glee Club
Sevier County, were keenly dlsap- ,·gave a very successfu l concert
at
pointed when notltled last Tuesday Preston.
The work of the singers
by Professor Greene, that the trip was up to standard [\nd was thorwould have to be canceled. Owing ough ly enjoyed by a large and ento the al)polntment of a Public Utll- thuslastlc au dience .
Illes Board, by the r ecent Legislature, the railroads of the state are
COS :\tOS MEET WEDNESDAY
unable to Issue any passes or rates
at present.
Without obtaining rates
Cosmos Club will meet next Wedthe members of the class nre unable neRday evening at 7:30 at the Sigto make the trip to Se,•ler County. ma Alpha house.
Ivor Sharp
wlll
A trip to some nearby section
Is lend In a discussion of the Russian
now being considered.
situation.

~~~~~ !

111HI cost no more thu11 Hcullr made.
\\'c
110 clcnn ing nnll

-,:;,
~,,. IGlee C'ltU b Sings At
arm managers
'

1

j T:~:o~"~:.~: ••

1·

Disappointed

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos.

"

poor cultivation yielded but
fiftyfold.
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Special Attention Given to The

I

In 1898, the averag e Wheat yield

per acre in New York State was
21.2 bushels; in 1907, 17.3 bushels
I pe r ac r e ; in 1912, but 16 bushels.
I
European yields are more than
c!::,uble.
Isn't it time for our farmers to
;z:et down to busin ess methods 1
Home Mixed F e rtilix ers will help.
1

I

1

\
a

Spande Furniture Company

in the Valley of the Euphrates.
Even in that land of Eden,

Scientific Fitting of Glasses

Fran~F1~,:1.~
:~~;'~~1
D.

l'H .\ C'l' IC'F. l , IM11 ' J,;I) TO

EYE , E. \B . SOSF. .\Xll

TIIHO .\ ·t

Write for Booka

WJWAH

S. 1\ifYERS,Director

.::Jfl!::.c:!:J~n Avenue , New York

Office: Geo. W. Thatcher

Bulldlng, over
partment Store.

Shamhart-Ch rl sllunseu
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Flowers For Everg Occasion
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ment ot the linlted States The laws
ot the United states a r e the expres-

I

Dave Jones, last year's wrestling
lnstructor, Is visiting at the College

Add a touch of Spring with ; a Gift of Bright __
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
I "Liz" Judd Jett Thursday for
cheer the Sick Room , and expresses your sentireka where he has accepted n
ment wh ere words fail.
! sltlon.

,Ions or the lire or the people The
Declaratlon or Ind ependence
was
Eu- made, that we might have a tree expo- I presslon ot civic and r eligious li te
In the 11
:tays to com e the United
1
States wlll bring to th world a new
Students desiring
summer
em-1 Christianity,
a new me.
To be a
THE HOUSE OF FHESR FLOWERS
ployment , see l\Ir. Ne lson at the good American is to llve a lite with1
P r esident's office.
out rear, trusting in God.
The medal given by the Sons ot
Misses Olive Woolley and
Zina I the American Revolution
tor
the
Beus spent the latter part ot the orato r ical contest on "Pat rioti sm"
I We Wn~ , ·a tu e lleceiv ed ror Every Dollnr Purchas ed nt this Store In
week at their homes In Ogden.
was presented by Rev. Lewis tc- the
I Winne,, Harold Peterson.
UfnltUfe, arpe S,
,
'
'
The Alpha Delta Elpsllons paid a
l\Ir. Roy Purcell
was named as
I C 0 111 >lete
S
We nJso Sell the Gr •.at /I
II visit to the Beta House. Gaw.es a nd a close second to the winner. Rev.
Our 1,lne of HeAt.lng
toves
s
1
•
music turnlshlng entertainment.
Lewis invited all those who were
.\I..\J ESTlf' RANGE
ellg lble to becom e members or the
Tuesday evening the Phi Kapp tel- organization.
1 1lows spent the evening In run and
---.- -ii music at t he Beta Delta Sorority. I SPF..:Clr\LS WIN

THE BLUEBIRD

I

I

I

F

.
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t Rugs Linoleums Etc

I

,-c

II

Lundstrom

I

Furniture & Carpet Co.
(;u('.he

I

County

~
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"Stubby " Pete rs on and Howard
were the two most popular
men In the Inter fraternity series.

I Hudman

--

Lendiu ,; Hou se F'urnlshcrs

---·-

SWTMMlNG

necau~e:-lt'
s 8 gr eat. help and a dally convenience to every busln~s:
man - Jt helps the tanner to kllO\\ just where he stands . Cas~ 0
checks not deposited promptly always Involve the chance of O88 ·
Do Your Rankm~ With Us
k
Yo will Hnd us not meiel y consenative,
but cou rt eous-pal nsta lng 1~ the se rvi ce or ou r customers-a
lways r ea dy t~ :~s)!s\l~e even
way po:1slb1>l~
. Consult u~ al.lout financial matte r s a
C OFtifEtS
hler· Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier
Th os. Sml\rt, Prest.; H E. roe e · as
'
(j'

~
For Hirsch WickwireClothes, Sophomore CJot h es

MEET

11.68.

----

---I more , Fresh. third.
Mrs. Johnson will organize a new
Relay, 1 60 Yards _ Freshman,
class in dancing next Friday afte r- first. Jones , Pyper, Whitmore , Holdnoon. Those desiring to Join sho uld en. Time 2 .56¼·
r eg ister tor the course at once.
Swim Unde r water-Parley
Lar--I sen, Sp. first; Jones , Fresh, second;
] l\ir. E. B. Jun!, special representaWhitmore
Fresh,
third.
Distanc e
live of the DeLa va l Separator Com- 172 feet. '
pany, was visiting at the College last
Plunge For ·01stanc e--T wltch e ll,

I

YOU ARE SURE TO

I
Personality is as necessa ry in Clothes as in you

I

If it is worth

I
I

~_Howell Brothers

I

Logan's Foremost Clothiers
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Your Photograph
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Agents for

ANDREAS

I:
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Mnin

St.
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Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.
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PETERSON

1

& SONS
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Called -r0~d
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-
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Cache Valley Banking Co. \
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LO(UX

Wilkinson
& Sonsi
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I
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C.-UlERAS
SUPPLIES

I)

,

Buy Your
"11Books, Stationery and
!
Magazines
Ji

EVERY

Shoes, that' s all

.

l.1rn1ickr ers. Or)' C'l euncri,., U) <>1s
j
nnd He1rnlrcr-..

WITH

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

,;r-- -

American Steam
Laundry

07 \'orlh

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT

:.,ti \·

Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

"CLEANLINESS"

:\ s

,,
FREE

Cardon Jewelry

Phone 438

:\~Sl'O

t·se Cyko Pape r and Ansco Films
For Best Resu lts

MENS AND LADIES SHOES

l l1r

Line of

onces AND TOILET ARTICLES

C. M. WENDELBOE

Expert Finishers For
The Amateur
Photographer

Today
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clothing? Come in today.
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(Continued from Page One)
Sorosis house girls were pleasant- two numbers with more feeling and
ly ente rt ained ·wednesday
evening expression than he had been abl e to
.> by the boys or the
Delta
Epsilon get Into the earlier part of the prohouse. Five hundred was the game gr am.
or the occasion. Laura Cooper won
Mr. Goddard bas a wonderful volfirst prize. A delicious hot luncheon j ume and a wide range a nd with a
SRIXES
B\TIIS
was served.
thoroughly
appreciative
a udien ce,
- --wou ld, no doubt, have been able to
The fo llow ing Theta girls were In ! satis fy Logan's music lo vers much
CARLISLE & GUDM uNDSEN, Proprietors
i Logan for the Theta ball last week better than be did.
As it was, the
and wer e guests at the Soror it y concert, though poorly attended, was
l ,OG A~'. t:T.-\11
1:i WEST l 'B~VrEn STREET
house: Edna Hansen, Merle Ander- greatly en jo yed. But the students
son Kate Thomas Florence
Chip- an d t ownspeop Ie were e,xpectlng the
man, Veda Chambers, Orelle Owen,
musical treat of the season and were
,, \"j\' IIES
Optic-nl .. DCJ)l. in c harg e or ll ("olllJ)<.'tcnt ~ 1•U1111et• Jessie
Brown
and
Carrie
and
Alta somewhat disappointed at the qua!(. f.OCJ\S
fr ..t • .ExJ)Crt attention
g i\' Cn lo t csll n ~ or 1-.rcs 111111
Richards.
1
tty of the prog r am.
~\~~
,~~~l~;~~e ~~rG~t;'-~~ns grindin g plant and stock or
I 'fhe work or Mr. Smith, at the
(Tl'
(;J ,. \SS
uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated
nnd i·eLofter Bjarnson , professor
of ed-1 piano, was or a high order, his seucatlon at the B. Y. College, gave a lectlo ns being good and his rendition
•!~;-:\'S P~~~ee~
1:!: e ~ns~~ii:{ Jty or Fine Repnil'ln;.:-. Consr ll"\ll'HFI
1 \S
entlous .::are. Skilled workmanship.
F'alr chargri•
lecture on "The Recllatlon," Tues- very pleasing.
\IE.._'11 J,.,{;S
and broad exp~!lence have combined to build llll
day mo rning to the clasl3 In Home
Logan people will look forth
to
tor 11s ll Jnrp:e and well pleased c11nt1lelle.
Economics Survey. He will continue Mr. Goddard's coming next summer
hl3 lect ure next Tuesday morning at with the Chautauqua
performers. At
Jcwelrr Store
11 o'clock In the lectur e t'oom
or that time they hope to hear him at
Logan
53 Enst 1st Xorth Street
the woman's bulldbg.
All interest- his best, and expect that he
will
ed are invited to attend.
more folly justify his tame.

60

cent in you why not in

Tuesday. Mr. Juul was greatly pleas- Sr., tlrst, 40 reel. Parley Larsen, Sp.
with what he saw on the hill top. second, 38 feet. Doug. cannon, Soph.
' third, 37 reet.
The Be-:No Club he ld another In !Tota l Points-Specials,
38 point s.
llatlon in Lindqui st's und eclaklng F,eshmen
16 points.
Sophomores,
par lor s last Tuesday and look In the 13 points:
Seniors, 5 points.
followi ng members, Hugh
Sutton,
--+--Jnck Hale, Nord Holt,
and
Lee i GODD,urn
AT TABERNACl,E
Prouse.
I

I ed

. h Cl h L t t Hats Bostonian
Langham H 1g
ot es, a es
'
Shoes Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan ',
'
R CLOTHING C
Cravats, go to THA TCHE
o. I
WHERE

I

I

iContlnued from Page One)
first; Hopkins, Sp., second. {f~me

· Jessie and Emma Eccles spent the ' 100 Yard Dash - Scott Dahlquist ,
early part of the week In Salt Lake 1 Sp., tlrst; Time 1. 7 2-5.
atte nding the opera.
Back Stroke--0.
S. Hopkins, Sp.
1 first ; Doug. Cannon, Soph. se con d ;
Polltlclans are busy these days. It Ru ssel, Fresh . third. Tim e 1:54.
looks as though the coming campaig n j Fancy Diving-Jones,
Fresh. tlrst ;
:._Y~O:_U_S_:R:_O...:_:UI:_,
_:D:_R=-i\::_V~
E_:.:_'_:C
~ITT=
,c:::1::,::,N:;:
' G;:-:i\;-;C::;C::;O;";U~N:;;T;:---will be a warm on e.
j Lyl e Geddes , Sp. second; Jim Whlt-

FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
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I
·

I

Capital and Surplus $125,000
ACCOLNTS OF THE FACLLTY AND STUDEKT
BODY RESPECTF ULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Car eful Attention Guaranteed.

.~

- ---

__

TIii ~ PL \ C J~ FOB
I•: '.'I'S

f;()OI)

II' Sot 01•en Aft('I'

=~o ' <•lnl'k

HIS(;

___..4J•.c_

Ppr11 1nn
______

THE

.Johnson

n. 111.

RF.I.I.

-

-

Prnp
_

I

op Merkley, Jack
Jenson.
---+--

Youthful And Becoming

and

Joe

-

You can ride n horse to water,
But you can't make him drink;
You can ..irlve a studc to n final ex ..
But you can't make him think.

Specials To Entertain Winter
SATISFACTION
Students
GUARANTEED

HatsForTheYounger
Set
and

\\'atsnn,

One of A Kind

Toulf,:ht the members or the specials class will entertain
the winter
course students at a misfit party to
& ~~~~ g;~rh:.~~\.~~ara\eS~h~~7t1;~•,~
be held In the Woman's Gym.
All I to complete satisfaction.
members or the class are expected +
You will get all-wool or wooland - silk
fabrics,
thoroug111y
to be present to g!Ye the departing
short course students
a royal send

I
t

Hats with snap and style-the
kind now being shown in the
Smart Eastern Shops.........
~d
look around . I ~n
I Come
See our Beautiful Millinery
in our Beautiful Millinery
Department.
Use the rest
r·.om on Mezzanine.

I=-------------

R..\DIC ..\L C'II ..\XGE .\llOPTED

is

ivt:a

That's our CuBtome1s Opin-

ion,
We a,.c prepared lo meet yo11r
1·equirements,

XUF-SED.

La fount H :.,d. Co.

WHEN YOU WANT

...Flowers ...
'l'El,EPHO\'l-~
The Slore

th ut

j-.

711

,\ lwuy, Opt>n to

lh1. Run.

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
·a l

\venue

Pc<lt'r:il

Mf{llt

IWJl
. lfu

•

BIG DEP~:!~~~1"

\\"11, 1,1.Ul Cl'TUtEf, J ,
(Th<> Rexall Transfer
Man)

Calls AnswcrE>d Promptly.
Phone 1 and :!-''The
Rexall
Store."
Phone 45G \V, Reslden<-e
PRTCF.S ngASOKADL,E
Logan
l'tah

Issue
and

DJ.:B ..\1'1:\'G

SE \SOX

(' 1,OSF.S

to relevent speeches
pmblem of unlimited

would solYe the
filibusters.

Both sides of the question
were
well handled.
The Idaho men had
the po1rnlar sentiment
strongly
In
fayor of the proposition
they wer<"
supporting,
but the l'tah solons put
up n strong argument
In favor
or
the negative side.
The methods or the debaters were
quite In contrast and It Is not easy
to say which would haYe met
the
approval of a Judge of the debate.
The delivery of the northerners
was superior to that or the
local
n·.e:1, bul lhey failed to analyze their
subjel't nnd define clearly the
lssues on which a decision could
be
based.
Thou,:.;h fluent .and
eloquent, they showed verr little
organization
in their
constructive
speeches.
In the rebuttals they were
exceptionally
strong.
The 1·tah sJleakers wer<' ei,pec-lally
carerui to point out the Issues
at
stake and then proceed to clear up
each Issue as ther went along. Careful, logical reasoning
was in evidenco throughout
their arguments.
In rebuttal
Mr. Hansen fell down
slightly,
being uneasy and talking
too rapidly to be readily understood.
we would say tnat l'rom a standpoint of oratorY, the
Idaho
team
must surely have won the decision.
but Ir cold,
logical,
constructln!
reasoning be ta lcen as the basts
of
judgment,
the Aggie representatives

has the

work

well under

of staging

the

0J)C'ra

way

.\-. an c>,·illC'n<'<'or ~ood
faith, \\(' )Hit our llllllH.'
in
garmt•nt
w<'

"'°''")

mnk('.

!Han. Schaffner

I

-+-lll'~FOHD
w1.·s
H.\:\'DB.\Lr,

& Marx

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.
LOG.\'\",

Baq.:-aiu
J.OG\\'

HO TEI . LOG-AN
BARBER SHOP

I,

~

<I, \S~ Y

Clot111•, \\ .(' Sl•II

1·111',(' :Ir(• lh('

C'H.\)IP10:\'SIHP

{Continued from Page One)
season.
Some promising
new men
from
the Salt Lake City high schools arc
showing good form and next
year
will doubtlesii see the best tournament yet.
The Senior members wish the club
SU<'<'essand eventual rf>c-ngnilion by
the Student Body, for handball has
come to stay.

\YllRBJ.:

authorized
br
the <'lothes are
wholly sath1fn<'will be reru1 J.

ed.

Professor Johnson
has chosen
Thursday,
April 19, as the date for
the first prese?:tatlon
or the orieri_j
'·Iolanthe."
Professor Johnson and
his songsters are working every dny
in preparation
or the mui;iral numbers, and :Man,,i:::cr Delore
:N"ichols

510

accommodations
must
be made
which in themseh•es are, to an extent, inadequate
in answering
the
needs or winter students.
This nrrangement
will open the A.
C. to many for whom college doors
are now closed.
The practical rarmer, .the house-wife, and those who
may have time to get awny
from
their duties can enter the
CollegC'
and take concentrated
courses
best
suited to their needs and likings.
In all probability school will begin
a week earlier In the rail and close
a week earlier in the spring.
This
also hns Its advantages,
lmporta:it
among them from lhe athletic stan1lpolnt is that it glYes us an even
break with the l'. or l". In beginning
our football season.
Another change of some Importance which will be Instituted at thl'
beginning
or the next school year
will do away with the longstanding
custom or holding schoo1 on Saturday.
After long discussion,
the
F'aculty of the Institution
has
declded to hold
regular
work
on
Monday next year and make Saturday a holiday.
It Is hoped by this change to soln,
the "blue Tuesday"
problem
ani.l
also the problem or Saturday
laboratory work, which has been
so
often Interrupted
In the past.

·Your dealer Is
us to say that If
not right, or not
tory, your money

Date Set For
Opera

I

~

1~
f ~:1\~~~d
1:1~1e:~~~~n1~!~~:
i :rl~.ur own employes; correct in

{Irr.

~nn -1,J ;--_:·;C-,
v
I

work Instead o[ being a side
for which special arrangements

(Conllnued
from Pa~e One)
enter into part of the real school

He i.q ~Veil Paid Who
Satisfied;

I

!
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PRINTING
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J .P. Smith & Son
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::e~t
shade the better or the argu(Continued
frum P;1C'f' On<'l
Judge Call or Brigham City actCircumstances
<'Onnecte,I wilh the ed as chairman or the debate.
He r:
rl<>bate tended to deJ)rive It of muc-h made some Interesting
remarks
on
of the
Interest
which
naturally
debating methods, at the conclusion
should
have
attaC'hed
to
so
importof
the
contest.
:
Fnl' L1ulh_•,. :rnd Geut-.
ant a subject.
The reeent filibuster
I
Sen~u Shines for 50c
I
In the Senate has aroused
J)ubllc l'I zi,:1·:,; f•'lf..\ 'l' J,:H\'l'l'Y
I
~o. 7 North Main
reellng 10 suC'h nn <!:'.I.tentthat
tlw
('11.011°1O\'H
I
question of the dcsirnblllt y or som<'
means or cloture seemed hardly de{l"c tinued
from P: ge One)
Look Hardware Age botable. Further, faili:ig In an at- •he boy:. from the hill should wrn
tempt to obtain Judges
from
Sall An easy victory, bul the ''Slgs"
put
I The Slore
Th:it Scllf;I Goods ror
Lake C'lty, Mr. C'asto , : !' unable r') up a good fight from the beginning
j
Hnrdn n r e
srtlsfy the ldaho men and no judge
and u ll to the last minute the result
: Larson Hardware Co. were provided for the dt•bnte. Mr ot' the game was doubtful.
C'asto offered to allow thC' Idaho d<'Parry and Ualllf at forward for
2:? West Center Street
haters to chOO!'l' any thl'C'E' men In the Pl Zets put up a pretty game,
Logan, Cache \'al!ey, or Pocatello.
while Snow, al center, for the Slgs,
Pur••hred Rep;lstered l but for some reason they decllnNl
showed an excel)tional
amount
of
Hf~ new De Laval
Separto acceJ)t this oUt>r. As a result, no fli:;ht.
HO LSTEIN
1~~'{ 'i
ator bowl, with patent<'tl
C~TTLE
de<'lslon was rendere1l and ('ach .team
1 he ,, Inners ol' the lntt•r-fraternlty
tangential
tubular
milk pashnd thE> satlsfaC'tlon of <-onsldt•rlng series will meet thl' Logan Busl!~
:
Till' mo,t profltnhl<'
du I JH --- tbemselveB the victors.
sages and patented
removable
~fen·~ tl'am tonli,;hl at tl o'r.lock. T;a,
1 J)Ose <'nttle are
Holsteins. ns Immilk
c-onveyor,
makes
possible In a bowl or glvf>n slze
aa,I
WE>ight,
The UJ)holders of the afflrmath·t•
do" n-town team Is madt• UJl of ol<l
: 1lartl11J Investigations
C'ondu<'tecl
based their argument
for the adop- time stars and shoulcl Khe the
uoerated al a given St><'<''I. grE"nter skhnmhg
eil\C'le1H'Y w1 I caparity
1 by experiment
stations nr MichlPl
tion
or
<'loture
on
the
groun1ls
that
than
hr.s
ever
bdorl"
be('n
attained
in
any
other
<'rr
m
1;c•p
r
t
r lJo" I
' J.an, Iowa and Nebrnskn
have
Zl't'l Pl boys a hard riKht The ll.11
: <'o-i<·luslnly
shown.
ThE" HolBut aslrte rrom the blg advn1:tages or 1reatt•r c,1padt,· and <.Ir, r
the Senate rulf'S whkh w£'rl' mad" n., u for ihe Uusl:le s ~!en ,,111 bt•:
l Btf>lns showed n KreatPr ~aln per
skln•mlng, thC're ar(' many other l111po1tant lmpro\l•' .<':its In the :O:e
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